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Sanderson Victorious Over Broughton, Enloe
Spartans Steal First Place W ith
26-12 Decision,Eagles Win 20-8

The Sanderson Spartans de-
liberate stole first place in
the Eatern 4-A Division Three
conference by returning two
interceptions into fourth period
touchdowns and a 26-12 win over
crosstown rival Broughton last
Friday night at Lon Bauer Stadi-
um.

Enloe stayed in the thick of
the Conference race by defeat-
ing Durham Hillside 20-8 last
Thursday night at Lon Bauer.

Coach Jim Brown's charges
scored a pair of touchdowns
in loss than a minute on two
pass interceptions and turned
what had been an exciting con-
test into a loopsided victory.

Broughton battled from a 13-
0 deficit to within one point at

13-12 with a little more than
three minutes remaining in the

contest before tne Spartans

began their thievery.

Deep in its own territory,
Broughton decided to go to the
air to get closer to paydirt.
However, quarterback Frank
Turner s pass was intercepted

by Dickie Thompson who went
into the endzone standing up with
the 10-yard interception return.
The PAT was clocked but Sand-
erson led 19-12 with 2:07 re-

maining In the game.
Some 50 seconds later, Greg

Wheless picked off a Turner
pass and returned it 45 yards

for the clinching six pointer.
This time Charlie Mnldrow
kicked the PAT to give the
Spartans a 26-12 lead with 2:01
showing on the clock.

Muldrow scored single tal-
lies in the first and second
quarters to give the Spartans

a quick 13-0 lead. Broughton
battled lack and scored a TI)

in the waning moments of the
initial half to cut the score to

13-6 at the halfway mark.

Muldrow cracked in from the
two-yard line following a re-
covered fumble by David
Phelps. The extra point was
blocked but Sanderson held a.
6-0 lead. In the second quart-

Muldrow broke lose on a

32-yard scamper for a touch-
down and Paul Wilder added
the PAT from placement to cut
the score to 13-6 with only
17 points left in the initial haft.

The Caps moved 79-yards for
third period score with Macy
Faulkner climaxing the drive
with a four-yard burst ofi' tac-
kle. A pass for the two-point

conversion was incomplete and
the Sanderson lead was cut
to one point at 13-12.

The Caps first half touch-
down came late in the second
quarter when Turner set up the
touchdown with a 38-yard
scamper. From the eight-yard
line, Turner rolled around his
right end for the six-pointer.

The Enloe Eagles jumped off
to a 10-0 first period lead and
went on to defeated Hillside.
Jimmy Bass passed 9-yards to
Julius Branch and raced 44
yards for another score to high-

light the victory.
Lawrence Brooks raced 32

yards for the other Enloe TD
in the third stanza. Tony Harris
kicked two PaTs from place-
ment while Bass added a con-
version on a run.

Dallas Burnett scored the
lone six [winter for Hillside
when he cracked over from four
yards out. Charles Romes ran
the conversion foj the Hor-
nets.

Sanderson now has sole pos-
session of first place in the
conference standing with a 2-0
record. Three other teams-
Durhani Senior, Enloe and
Broughton--all have one con-
ference defeat.

STAH3ELL ''VtOWtßL'r rr', i. .[ I ; ,II B’l'.-:'- Dalu-
nioie, Mo.: Pittsburgh’s Willie Stargell (center) who scored the winning
run, is one happy lellow alter the Pirates downed the Baltimore Orioles
Oct. 17 to win the 1971 World Series. Snaring the “beverage of champions”
with Stargell are catcher Charlie Sands (left) and outfield Gene Clines.
(UPIL

Johnson C. Smith Bulls Maul
Livingstone's Blue Bears, 48-0

BING UNDERGOES EYE SUR-
GERY- Ann Arbor, Mich.: Dave
Bing, the Detroit Pistons’ lead-
ing scorer and assist champion
for the last five years, under-
went eye surgery October 15 to
correct a detached retina. Doc-
tors said it would be several
months before it can be deter-
mined how good Bing’s vision
will be. The 27-year-old bas-
ketball star has suffered from
clouded vision since Oct. 5,
when he was hit in the right
eye in an exhibition game with

the Los Angeles Lakers. (UPI).

Jackson State
Tigers R GfHe
BishopCoilege

JACKSON, MISS. —The pro
scouts went away from Jack-
son State College’s 40-7 drub-
bing of Bishop (Tex.) College
here Saturday night In Mem-
orial Stadium drooling from the
mouth.

The reason a pair of JSC sen-
iors -- quarterback Sylvester
Collins and wide receiver Je-
rome Barkurr.—had just been
given can’t miss-in— tne-pros
tags.
Collins earned his badge by

hitting on eight of 14 passes
for 156 yards and four touch-
downs.
Barkum pulled In five passes

for 99 yards and scored three
TD’s, plus catching a two-point
conversion.

The seniors seemed to have
all the physical requirements—
Barkum 604, 210 pounds and
Collins 6-2 and 199 pounds.
Jackson State didn’twaste any
t ime, as the Tigers scored Just
plays after the opening kickoff-
which Walter Payton had car-
ried to the 33.

Lucin Moss picked up three,
before Collins found Barkum
all alone on the left sideline
for the 30-yard TD strike with
13:15 left in the period. Trip-
lett kicked the PAT.

Bishop couldn’t move after the
kickoff, finally surrendering
the ball to the Tigers on a punt
at the JSC 33.

The Tigers immediately mar-
ched again, only to be stopped
on the Bishop eight when a Col-
lins pass was defected by a
Bishop lineman and intercepted
by Willie Spears at the goal and
returned to the two,
Nine plays following a punt the

Tigers had scored again with
the payoff coming on another
Collins-to-Barkum pitch, this
time for 40 yards with 14:29
to go in the period. Collins
tiled to run for two, but was
stacked up short.

Not wanting to spoil an almost
perfect record, the Tigers
moved in to score again, with
Walter Payton driving over
from the two with 11 minutes
left.

Jackson State did It again the
second half, scoring the first
time it got its greedy little
hands on the ball that is.

Walter Payton did the honors
this time going around left end
for the score from 25 yards out
with 8 minutes to go in the third
period.

Collins to Barkum was back in
action on the PAT tallying the
two points.
Willie Young appeared to have

scored for the Tigers from 35
yards out but a holding call a-
gainst JSC on the two killed
that score, moving the ball back
to the 17

N.C. State
Opens
CageD rills

RALEIGH- In some quarters,
the number 13 is considered a
lucky on <-n.

If that outlook is shared by
North Carolina State basket-
ball coach Norman Sloan, then
the Wolfpack’s Friday opening
day of practice is certain to be
unqualified success.

The squad that met Sloan
at the initial session totals out
to a baker’s dozen (that’s 13,
you knowj.

But aside from the suoersti-
tous aspect. Sloan has a num-
ber of reasons to be optimis-
tic as he begins moulding his
sixth edition of the Wolfpack—-
namelv a wealth of heighth.

Also on hand will be 6-9
senior Paul Coder and pair
of 6-8 candidates in Steve Nuce.
a soph, and Renaldo Lovisa, a
senior.

Although the Wolpack willbe
sort on experience—only four

letterman are returning—
Sloan is convinced that his club
will show a marked improve-

ment over last year’s team

which finished with a 13-14 re-
cord and in the second divi-
sion of the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference.

“With the addition of Burle-
son, we obviously can expect
to be a stronger board team,”
he said. “Nuce and Joe Caf-
ferky are both fine outside
shooters which should make us
more consistent in this depart-
ment.’’

Nuce, like Burleson, is a
graduate of last season’s frosh
club which fashioned a 14-2
record while Cafferky ts a
transfer from Branywine (Del.)
Junior College where he aver-
aged 25.3 points per game and
was an all-America selection.

Cafferky is the best to start
in the baekeourt where the Wolf-
pack is void of seasoned talent.
Seven lettermen from last year,
including Al Heartley and Joe
Dunning, have departed and
their loss will be felt heavi-
est in this area.

State opens Its 25-gaine
schedule on Dec. 1 by host-
ing Atlantic Christian College.

7 Indmted
Into HOF

GREENSBORO- When Earl
“Dutch” Clark of Greensboro
was inducted into the A&T
Sports Hall of Fame on Fri-
day night, the event was a fit-
ting climax for one of the most
outstanding athletes ever to
perform for the Aggies.

Clark, once a powerful watch-
charm guard on the football
team and a Golden Gloves box-
ing champion, nows lives as a
semiinvalid.

Six other Aggie greats were
also Inducted at the 6:30 p.nri,

ceremony in the Memorial Stu-
dent Union. They were Al At-
tles, coach of the Golden State
Warriors; J. D, Smith, scout
for the San Francisco 49ers;
the late Sam Bruce, the late
Dr. Charles U. Deßerry, also
of Greensboro; the late Horse
Lane and the late Jim Neely.

Attles sparked the Aggies to
two consecutive CIAA basket-,
ball championships in the late
50s, while Smith was one of
the first gridders to gain more
than 1,000 yards in a single

season for the 49ers. Lane, a
burly fullback was once call-
ed by late Knute Rockne, “one
of the finest runners I have
ever seen.”

Deßerry, while weighing only
235 pounds, starred for A&T
in football, baseball, basket-
ball, track and tennis.

Bill Blakely, a former Aggie
star now an executive with Eng-
lehardt Metals in New Jersey,
presented the induction ad-
dress.

CH \RLOTTE- Janeen, the
Golden Bulls are back to their
old winning ways once again.

After spending the first quar-
ter testing the Livingstone Col-
lege Blue Bears’ defense, the
herd started marching into the
end zone to record their third
victory in five contests. Six
Golden Bulls crossed into pay-
dirt as the Charlotteans ran
the score to 48-0 before the
final gun was sounded.

Smith tight end Bill Dulin
registered the first twelve
points for the Bulls on TD pass-
es from freshman QB Virgil
Carter. Dulin’s first score
came on a nine yard pass over
the middle 1:09 into the second
quarter. The G’7”, 270 giant
hauled in another Carter aerial
for 18 yards and the score five
minutes later.

Choking the Bears offense at
every opportunity, the Bulls’

defense got in the scoring act,
also. On third down and seven,
defensive end Tom Johnson cap-
tured an errant Livingstone
pass and bulldogged his wayfor
the score. Virgil Wells ran for
the extra point capping first
half scoring.

The teams went in the locker
room with Smith on the long
side of a 23-0 score.

Led by freshman signal-call-
er Barry McNeil throughout
the second half, coach Eddie
McGlrt’s charges blasted the
Bears for four TD’s while limit-
ing their offensive unit only
inches.

Defensive stalwarts Johnson,
Bob Logan, Harrison Jenkins,
and William Gunn muzzled Liv-
ingstone’s every effort on of-
fense.

Sophomore sensation Eruce
Duke started the scoring ramp-
age with a nine yard jaunt a-

round
_

end early in the third.
Wide receiver Mike Justice
snared a McNeil pass with 8;-
04 showing on the clock. Four
minutes lat«r, Stan White stood
aume in scoring territory to

capture another McNeil aerial.
Frank Culbreath added the point
after, and the Bulls went on top
35-0.

Freshman Reggie Wheller
capped the Bulls’ best offen-
sive evening on a 64 yard pass-
run combination from signal-
caller Dan Harvin. Well’s pass
failed and the teams ended'the
sixty minutes contest with a
48-0 score.

Johnson C. Smith now stands
3-2 for the season over-all and
3-0 in CL\a competition.

The Bulls travel to Raleigh
Saturday to take on Shaw U-
niversitv In a CIAA duel.

* * *

Willie Burden’s 124 yards
against Wake Forest brought
his five-game 1971 total to 389
yards, or 79 yards more than
last year's seasonal leader Pat
Kennev had.

St. Augustine’s
Booters Down
Guilford,3-1

The baint Augustine’s Col-
lege Falcon Soccer Team, led
by Amable Wise and Robin Co-
ber won a hard fought battle
with a winning score of 3-1
over Guilford College, last
Tuesday.

Chester Newsome, the senior
and goalie, was a tower of
strength at his goalie position
making numerous saves from
a strong Guilford College for-
ward line. Chester Newsome
is the only senior on the soc-
cer team and was awarded the
game certificate for outstand-
ing play.

Wise, playing perhaps his
best game of the season, scored
all of the Falcon points with
perfect passes from Owusu,
the strong inside right. Many
plays were set up by Edward
Blell, the strong hall-back
freshman.

Sidney Richards is called by
Coach Curry a great action
man, because he comes ofi the
bench to give the team the need-
ed spark at all time. “Sweet”
Robin Ferguson, the Falcons
great center, although hamper-

ed by an ankle Injury was the
team leader with assists and
great fakes.

Arthur Gilpen, called •‘fanev
pants” by his teammates, al-
though not scoring in the game,
got off good corner kicks. The
coaches are higli on Thslome,
the little forward from Ethio-
pia, and Ben Sackee from Ghana.
Sackev is the great center half-
back from Accra.

The Falcons are now 3-0
in conference play and 3-1 over-
all, having lost to a strong
Howard University in a game
played at Washington, D, C.,
October 9. The Flacon booters
will travel to Wilmington, N.C ,

October 21, to take on a strong
University, North Carolina at
Wilmington.

kemtuckyW bourbon
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‘ions OVfciK THE TOP TO SCORE- Gainesville, Fla.: Mike Rich (40)
goes up to the top of the pike as he scores the first TD for the Uni-
versity of Florida with defensive back John Lanahan of Florida State trying
in vain to stop him with one arm. (UPI).
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are being congratulated by Dr. h ..< , vice president for aca-
demic affairs at halfiime c ix>i\\' ,on the Falcons and^
Guilford College. Left to i igl.it: MuLtmed Shy 11on and Alex
Owusu, captains, and Ainabl \Yi -< ini L
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